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More won more grass more

every tiring

I3orb wire the best 300 per
iiundredlbsat J M Cahteus

Mrs 0 Wilson has been on the
sick Est bet has about recovered

Pore White Sual binder twine

at 12 cia per pound at-

J M CuiTEliV

The carpenters have commenced

repairing the eoilege building

Sack salt and boneless hauls at-

ELTOK ILVBILIJ A iiiKN

Get up a big democratic bucket

picnic and afreeforallspeaking

When you want the beet grocer
lea in town go

toJ
M C Alilfckx-

Mr J N Votaw mude a busi-

ness
¬

trip to Llano this week

Meodleeon s lye and liull potash
for soap making at-

ELTOX HaBPEK A jliEJCN s

Miss Ada Campbell is isitiug
friends in San Antonio-

WEatedwood ob subscription
call at tlrieoffioefor terms and con-

ditions
¬

Miss Julia Duggau visited
friends in Llano this weed

That was a crowd at the Alliance
Barbecue

Why pay big prices for inferior
goods whets you can get the very

best cheaper at J M Carters
Our town was doll last Satur-

day
¬

Try Sanderson Bros Arctic
Drinks

Miss Florence Bro n is isiting-

at Santa Anna

The White a d Domestic sewing

machines are sold cheap and on-

tsasy terms at 6am Ej>o > 15los-

Mr B B Bttssell s wife left
last Thursday

Ice ColdSodaTWater at-

Sanderson Bios

Miss Ida Owen who lias been

in Kan Antonio for several months
came home Sunday

Sanderson Bros carry a full line
of Cylinder and fabricating oils

Texas is seemingly moving

along nioely Enterprises and de-

velopments are yet progressing

Call at Ballard1 and bay your-

self
¬

a boggy whip and a can of bag-

gy
¬

paint
The glorious Fourth passed

without any noticeable emotions
of patriotism

Doggies hacks phaetons road
carts and the eld reliable Mitchell
Wagons for sale by

Job S CUBt-

Mr and Mrl Ed Me Alpine left
last Tuesday for their huuie at Ar
morilla-

Jast received tar load of
choicest Hour at

Elton Ham i i a jiiLx-

Capi Martinaud Mi J l

commercial tourist hikiu ton i

this week

Wheuiuneed ol SI iipor
screw worm niediciu i ii at San ¬

derson Bros for th i

Ward Bros hii u-

atockof general M i i J-

M Carter

Sanderson Bros i

ceived the largiit an t

stock of build and lolled pla ju-

elry ever in tne couuti Oill snl

examine their cIjcL aiid pii I

forepurchiMii lwwhere

Get up a ti uj in in a i ii
have more fm Jif what w

make it and jf t u r iia any

iun well all be sad

1 T Murrih Presiding Kl-

ili r l Sm Snbii Conference wnsint-

iiviii Thursday and Friday

25 REWARD
I i ill pay the above reward for

iiiuurttion that will lead to the
coiiwitiou of nny person or per

tin cutting timber o any kind iu-

ui paslure without permission
fioui mi E CAiiiurLL JS-

Mr Stone and family of Burle ¬

son i tAv n visiting the family

of i i i of ltichhiud Spiing

ittoiiof Hun Augulo is vis-

it

¬

n iilp in town

Jii i M liurlesou of Richland-

Kpiirj paid the News Office a-

viit Friday
C ln and Millet scud at

W It UAiiib Co

This county is producing some

fine v atcr melons They weigh

from two pounds to 75 pounds

The Silver bill passed the Sen ¬

ate irrespective of party principles

Miss Nannie Burleson of Smith
villo Texas is visiting the family of-

Mr Ed House

Go to Elton Harper Green
for machine oil and best quality of

twine

This ia good weather for flopping
over politically speaking

Let polities rest and take a big-

ger

¬

interest in home affairs

Miss Ida Scott and Miss Ida
Brcwn of Lometa are visiting
friends and relatives at this place

A Car of best flour and a supply
of tVh canvassed hams just re-

cch ed at V It Hakiiis i Co

This world at the best is sad and
full of troubles Make the best of-

it and be happy while you may

There has been so much rain this
season the dust has not been stir
ud up it-

lor the good of oir lown and
county wo would rather hae a rail

load than a president

if j ou want hardware buy of Joe
S Clark all kinds kept in stock

Mr Uiocu of Bastrop was iu town

few days this week and purchas-

ed

¬

tine ranch while hero

There is need of more residences
iu this town When a town gets
full it cannot grow much until
mora houses are built

The I O 0 F installation of off-

icers

¬

will take phwe to night at the
courthouse

A fine and select lot of fresh
Tennessee dried apples and peach-

es

¬

at EtTOX Habieu Geeens

Crop reports from Russia say

that the crops this year are not
much better than a year ago and
btill Itussia continues to oppress
her subjects

There is quite a difference be-

tween

¬

firmness and bullheaded

ueis The one is considerate and
reasonable the other rash and un-

reaouable

Several of our local stockmen
vill ship their beef cattle this
nci There are plenty of cattle
here yet and plenty of grass and
v rter to fatten them

Northern meat canvassed hams
Lieakfast bacon and lard

EtlON Haweii Ghees

WASTED

Wood on subscription Call at
this office for descriptions and
terms Will take 15 cords

Our correspondents seem to be

feeling the effeste of these sunny
Sum 3ier days Keep on writing
we want the News from all over the
county

Some of the candidates seem to-

be on the fence but they are un-

easy

¬

that the fence may fall Get a
solid dace and stick to it

For Sale 100 bushel small mil-

let
¬

s wd at S100 per busheL
IJt A J Harkey

Tjo Third Party assembled in

natioual convention at Omaha Nob-

iiniinuted J B Wtaurol lona
for K ident and J i Field of-

in iji wcepresidciiL lhi tnice-

j n aie now out in iuli force

L t i iii went

ii hotit the stuto are
h it d i ipii udid cuiiditioii-

l i mil aie giving

i i i U Hniis A Cii fir
hac i and lls-

coi i

cheip i piojmrlioii-

ii i ip our county and
t a r rii interet in public

i meiit and it will do us-

ll hiking big
I lit HI i HV-

ii oii pi i ui that
itiin is the

t V in vr
l i i

M I i k for
w i h i ii I

ii j r hi ll Utile

child of lie son Field Johnron

Mrs It A Hall who has boon

visiting her parout Mr and Mrs
J L Baker returned to hor homo

at Ballinger last Monday

It will be a great accommoda-
tion

¬

if you will come in and settlo
that account that has been run-

ning
¬

so long as wo aro needing
money badly

W E Harris Co

Died Monday July 4th Mrs Ed
Montgomery neo Daisy Click
Her remains were interred at the
1 O O F cmetery July 5th

Died july2nd Miss Ella Dial
daughter of Mrs Jonnio Estep
She was buried Sunday at tho fam-

ily

¬

burial grounds

Our supply of all kinds of dried
fruits canned goods pickles pro
serves jellies sauces c aro com-

plete
¬

Call and seo ns
Elton Harper Green

Wo acknowledge tho receipt of-

a ticket also catalogue of tho Gil-

lespie
¬

county fair to bo held nt

Fredericksburg Sept 21th to 23
1892 Many new and attrnctivo
features havo been added to tho
fair for this fall

Money to Loan
On Real Estate security at 10

per cent Interest
Call on C M Votaw office up-

stairs in Williams Building

Mr T M Gray returned from a
pleasant visit among old friends
and home folks in Miss last Sun
dav

Wautecl

One thousand cash customers to
buy goods from Ballard

Oar schools aro being rapidly
taken up

The Board of Equalization was
iu session July 5th ia consequenco-
of which tho county is worth raoro-

thau was at first supposed

Buy a new AVostoru washing
machine and inako your wife hap-

py
¬

sold under a guarantee at-

J L Ballards
The proceedings of tho last

meeting of the Sau Saba Board of
Trade came iu too late for this is

If you want better sugar better
nuts better coffee candies canned
goods c for less money thau at
any other place in town go to-

J M Carters
J R Cunningham killed a mad

dog at his residence on last Sun-

day
¬

He says the dog showed ov-

ery sign of a well developed case
of hydrophobia He did not think
to try the aninnl with water but
only tried his Winchester and that
acted like a charm

Fresh vegetables butter and
eggs received daily at-

W R Harris Co

Threshing is progressing nicely
The yield is highly satisfactory
We have been told of some crops
of wheat that made an average
yield of thirty bushels per acre
This is a fine farming county

Notice All parties owing us
who have not mado arrangements
to run until Fall will obligo us by
settling as soon as possible after
July 1st-

Ketchum it Montgomery

The Trustees of tho school have
ordered sufficient desks to furnish
seating capacity for 250 pupils iu-

Sau Saba college and the college
will be full of pupils

Spectacles Wo aro solo agents
for the justly celebrated Sapphire
Lenses We also carry a good
stock of pure whito Crystal aiftl
pebble glasses a special lino for
young people just commencing tho
use of glasses Satisfaction guaran-
teed

¬

KETcnua fc Montgomery

There is a desiro in our town
that the post oflico be so arranged
that those having lock boxes can
get their mail at any time day or
night This would certaiuly bo a
convenience to some and no incon-

venience
¬

to any bedy

Notice to Mtdiral Students and others

The tegular Semi Annual meot-

in of the board of Medical exam-

ine

¬

i s fur the 33rd Judicial district
State of Texas will be held at tho
city of Llano on tho 21th of Au-

gust

¬

S I2 at J o clock a in All

piT ous desirous to obtniu licenco-

to priuticeiuidiciiic surgery and
nil tetii are hereby notified to-

ie eut thein elu for examina-
tion

¬

as the law directs
A Gregg M D-

J Duff Brown Jr Prcs-
Secy

I haveId my entire stock of-

Siddhrv to my brother Ed M-

ITai mid uMiitto any to all par¬

lies knowing themselves indebted
to in that 1 need my money and
nn t have it AH notes and ac-

count
¬

of long standing will bo
placed in the IihikIf of an attorney
if not sellled noon Will take
steer yearlings on debt

T B Hart I

If there was as much interest
taken iu public interprisea in this
county ns there is in politics we
would havo mills factories and
railroads in a short time

Cattle sales aro still continuing
SEW STOKE

J F Stroop has open up a small
stock of General Merchandise
consisting of dry goods clothing
hats boots shoes notions tc in-

tho house noxt door to Sandersons
drug store in tho houso formerly
occupied by Mr Hart with sad ¬

dlery I am here to try to sell
goods and for tho present will sell
the goods now on hand at

BANKRUPT TRICE-
SI thereforo kindly ask all who
havo to buy goods in my line to

call and see if I will not savo them
money ou their purchases

Respectfully
J F Strooi

Any family in the town willing
to board pupils will do us a favor
by leaving terms prices conditions
etc at this office We will serve
as an agont both ways and charge
nothing for our work

Tho Alliauco Store is headifuar
ters for tubs buckets washboards
field kegs molasses kegs tinware
crockery ware queonswaro coffee

sugar molasses Hour bacon lard
cauo seed millet seed brooms
tobaccos tomatoes apples peach-

es

¬

grapes beau peas teas French
mustard gooseberries apricots
pears prunes pineapples jellies
oxtracts snuff maple syrup maca-

rona vermacilli pepper spices

cloves starch soap blacking blu-

ing
¬

and tho best cigar in tho city
We cordially invito everybody to

como and leave some of their filthy
lucre with us

Alliance Store

It is quite probablo that there
will bo an effort mado hero to in-

corporate
¬

for school purposes By
incorporating thero will not neces-

sarily
¬

bo any additional tax and
the bonefits would bo such as to

give a decided advantage to our
school The school affairs would

bo more in the hands of our citi-

zens

¬

If this question is submit-

ted
¬

to our people all that ia need-

ed
¬

is for the people to fairly con ¬

sider the question and tho advan-

tages
¬

will be seen-

LOOK HERE
FOIt CASH

Wo will sell for the next 30 days
Hour of all grades at wholesale pri ¬

ces
Full Putent
Extra Patent 250
Half Patent 230
Straight Family 220-

At San Saba Roller Mills-

Kennedy West

at 275

A News man was accosted by one
of his former friends this week

with the following Since the
fruit and watermelon season set in-

it has been giving tho Llano dudes
fits I seo they are all wearing a
bellyband tho colic is awful

Tho News man explained to his
friend that it was very stylish now

for gentlemen to wear sashes when
ho exclaimed By gosh I thought
thoy all had the colic This is one
horso ou me Llano News

Any one desiring to board pupilB

iu town for the purpose of sending
to Sau Saba college can get infor-

mation
¬

by calling at oruddressing
this oflico-

Tho manner iu which our school
trustees have taken hold of our
school affairs show that thoy
are business mon and mean busi-

ness
¬

with tho school They cer-

tainly
¬

deserve the support cooper-
ation

¬

and assistance of Ihe entire
district A little united effort on-

tho part of our citizens and we will
havo a school of which not only our
our town but our entire county will
bo proud

lroin the iinejr Woods
Of tbo North to tbo Everglades uf tbo-

Sontb druggists are besieged by people
witb every ubade of Rheumatism imjuir-
ing about Dr DrunimoudsUeuiedy Will
it enro me And tho druggist points to
the fact that tho Driiuiiuond Mediciuo Co
4550 Maiden Lane New York offer a ro-
vvard of 500fora ease their remedy will
not cure That kind of answer is satisfy ¬

ing and the sufferer planks down five dol-

lars and goes homo and is cured Not only
relieved but CtKKii Agents wanted

There is moro industry and en ¬

ergy on tho part of our citizens
than has been known hero in a long
time This is fine weather let
those ingredients grow Culti
vato good foolings one towards
another and lot the spirit of neigh ¬

borly sociublenessprovail Every
citizen in a community has a chris-
tian

¬

duty as a citizen to perform
and when nil do that duty thot
community is a contented happy
and prosperous community

Alwis Oct the Hest
Persons who suffer from iiheuinatism

want immediate relief It is not enongh
that the pain should be eased and the ap-
petite be increased Anything short of a
cme is only prolonging torture Tbo poig-

omius acids iu the blood which is tbo di
reel cause ofIhiuui itismaruimmciliatory
and effectually expelled by Dr Drmu-
ui mils Lightening Itemedy Whcro itfails-
to preform a cure tbo prico is refunded
If tLo druggi it cannot furnish it the reme-
dy tvill bo sent prepaid to any address on
receipt or price live dollars Druiumond
Medicine Co 4ftS0 Maiden Lane New
York Agents wantrd

Prof B Reagan of Richland
Springs was in town Tuesday
Ho states that the trustees have
about agreed to give him the
school for the coming year Tho-

Prof is a good man likewise a
good teacher we are glad to hear
of his reappointment Success
to you Prof-

A Letter to the Public
Having sold our entire stock of

General Merchandise to Mr J M

Carter we desire to express our
thanks and appreciations for the
liberal patronage extended to us
by the citizens of San Saba county
We cheerfully recommend to
your consideiation our successor
Mr Carter who is too well
known in the business circles
of this town and county for
further recommendations Wo
trust our patrons will continue to
extend to him the liberal patron-
age

¬

extended to us We feel as-

sured
¬

Mr Carter will deal with
his patrons with fairness and lib-

erality
¬

He will in future con-

duct
¬

the bnsines at our old stand
In tho meantime wo will bo

found in our office as heretofore
and would be pleased to meet any
and all of our old friends and cus ¬

tomers Very Respectfully
AVard Bros

Tho San Saba College Cata ¬

logues will be out in a few days
Owing to tho present scarcity of
money tho terms of tuition for
those over and under tho scholas-
tic

¬

ago havo been reduced 50 cents
on each grade Tho Trustees havo
been judicious in their manage-
ment

¬

of tho school affairs and
prudent and careful in tho selec-

tion
¬

of their faculty In fact noth ¬

ing which adds to tho success of
the school has been left undone
Wo have a great many children
hero to bo educated and a good
school is a necessity The Trus-
tees

¬

purpose to make the school
equal to all demands Thero will
be no need of any one leaving San
Saba county to get an education

A Gold Watch and 204
That is what overy Agent receives who

gets np a club on ourjl per week plan
Oar 14karat goldfilled cases are war-

ranted
¬

for 20 years Fine Elgin or Wal-
tham movement Stem wind and set
Ladys or Gents size Epial to any f30-

wateh To secnie agents whcro wo havo
none we sell ouo of the Hunting Case
Watches for the Club prico 23 and Bend
C O D by oxpress with privilege of ex-

amination
¬

before paying for same
Onr agent at Durham N C writes

Our jewelers have confessed tbey-
dont know bow you can furnish such
work for tho money

One good reliable agent wanted for each
place Writo for particulars

EMPIRE WATCH CO
New Y ork-

Ranis Horn Sfijln

The man who brags of his good ¬

ness will bear watching
A stingy man is a man who has

no mercy on himself
It never makes a little man look

any bigger to lift him up
Tho faultfinder does a great

deal of work for tho dovil for noth ¬

ingTho
man who loved tho watch ¬

dogs honest bark was not a tramp
Whenever you aro in the wrong

place your right place is empty
Tho shadow of a trouble is al-

ways
¬

darker than tho trouble it ¬

self
If you want to walk straight

yourself dont watch another mans
feet

Character is what a man is when
ho thinks nobody is watching him

Tho man who sits down to wait
for somebodys old shoes will need
a cushion on his chair

A man is bound to dio before his
will amounts to anything but that
of a woman is always in force

The woman who carries pin in
her mouth ia supposed to bo n sis¬

ter to the man who didnt know
it was loaded

Thero aro preachers who aro
starving all tho Iambs to death
while trying to feed one or two
giraffes in tho congregation

The man who is small and mean
with his wife in money matters
will always find it uphill work to
convince her that he is religious

Ex

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

A crvaiioftftrtnrUaln ou rr Itl Iie t of all
lalcavenin utrvngtlu Latent V S Ooicmmonl
rood KcjiorL-
KOTiL IliKISU Toimes Co 100 WaU St N Y

Rock Slioalc-

sEd Ivews Constant Reader
demands my attention once more

After looking closely I could not
discover tho tiniest hollow much
less tho big chasm Constant Read-
er

¬

spoke of henco I extend my
hand to the brother

David Low says that John Bar
nett built a houso at tho mouth of
Cherokee in 1851 and that ho did
not live in tho county not at that
time but just across the Colorado
This fact does not preclude Lemon
Squeezers statement that Barnot
lived in sight of said shop

The County record says James
L Latham and not W L Hayes
The mistake lies with the County
clerk or his deputy

Tho statement I gave of Warren
Woods death was aa his brother
Henry gave it to me not verbatim
of course

I havo heard of persons being
present on cortain occasions in-

spirit Perhaps Constant was
present in spirit on tho occasions
he mentions Be this as it may I
shall continue to believe Low and
Woods statement of things until
Constant Reader convinces mo
that he knows moro about it than
they do-

In Oct 18G2 Capt John Wil-

liams
¬

in company with Edward
King Ned Davis and John Tru ¬

man left Bluf ton with a drove of two
hundred and fifty beef cattle for
the Confederate army When near
Babyhead mountain Capt Wil-

liams
¬

left the herd and galloped
off to a spring about onehalf milo
distant Shortly after leaving
Williams heard a pistol shot and
tho whoop of tho Comanches back
in the direction of tho beef herd
Williams wheeled and put spurs
to his horso and went flying back
to his herd Tho Captain was un-

armed
¬

but as ho was riding a very
fleet horse he determined upon a
show of fight which would proba-

bly
¬

frighten the Indians off

Twentytwo Indians charged tho
whites eleven coming iu from the
right hand and eleven coming in
from the left hand Tho red dev-

ils
¬

charged on past Davis and sin-

gled
¬

out King Tho latter was
riding a mule which at this criti-

cal
¬

moment concluded that it
would go no further and with all
of Kings urging with whip and
spur remained immovable King
was shot nine times with arrows
and scalped Capt Williams was
shot twice with arrows and receiv-

ed
¬

a ghistly lance wound which
extended from the naval to tho
spinal column tho ribs being cut
into by the stroke His head wob

scalped and horribly beaten Davis
and Truman escaped Truman by
getting with the cattle

Tho bodies of King and Wil-

liams
¬

wero brought to Cherokee
Creek and buried

John Truman was tho only
white armed Ho had acapand
ball pistol with but three loads in-

it
This fight occured on the 2nd of

October 1SG2 and a fow miles
north of Babyhead mountain

During the same year John
Woodard Cherokee went to hunt
for stock Just as ho rode down
into a small brushy ravine ho saw
a lone Indian butchering a beef
Mr Woodard fired at the redskin
and shot him through the head

About a month later Riley
Greggs father was killed on
Rough Creek and also n man by-

tho namo of Merrymau on Jerrys
Branch

Nov 71SC3 Mathew Kuyken-
dall Joo Hex Barlow Trowbridge-
Honry Ellis Thes Sloan Bob
Glass Calvin Sloan Ben Lin and
Ash Feazlo left tho Henderson-
placo on Wallace Creek for a cow
hunt As they were to be gono
several days they took moro than
one horse apiece and a largo wal-

let
¬

each filled with provisions
Ouo day nbout noon whilo driv-

ing
¬

a bunch of cattle which they
had gathered on Deep Creek and
just as they were crossing a short
ravine a party of Indians driving
thirty head of horses was discover-

ed

¬

The whites immediately surroun-

ded

¬

and opened firo upon them

Thos Sloan unable to hold his
horse dashed through tho Iudians
firing his pistol as ho went but
without effect Lin who was ri-

ding
¬

next to Sloan received an ar-

row

¬

wound just above the pelvis
bone from which no died a fow

hours afterward Tho Indian
who shot Liu was iu turn shot by
Sloan but made good his escape

After a running fight of several
minutes the Indians all got away

with tho loss of the horses which
they wore driving These the
whites secured and restored them
to their rightful owners

Lemon Squeezer

Up to date we havo lost four sub-

scribers
¬

because we sent them no-

tice
¬

on a postal card that they wore
behind on subscription Wo cred¬

ited thoni for tho paper and gain-

ed
¬

their ill will Wo paid for that
lesson and will try to profit by it

ALLIANCE COLUMN

CHINA CREEK

These lines leave us still well or-

up at meal time with but little
news

Our Sunday school suspended
business on the last Sunday in
Juno for an unlimited time So
tho young can go into any business
they may choose so far as tho un-

ion
¬

Sunday school on this creek is
concerned or until they see fit to
demand a xesnmption It is not
probablo thoy will make such a
demand as long aa satsn can fur ¬

nish interesting work for them
What a pitj it is that so little in¬

terest is taken in Sunday schools
by our chuich members I mean
all who have their names on a
church roll let that be what it
may I fear that the parent who
care3 so little for the word of God
as to refuse or neglect to go to
Sunday or send tho children need
a deeper work of grace in their
hearts for we have a passage in-

1st Timothy Y 8 which reads
thus But if any provide not for
his own and specially for those of
his own house he hath denied the
faith and is worse than an infidel
If this does not teach the spiritual
training of children and the duty
of parents to their children to
teach them the word of God I
cannot understand what I read and
would be glad if some ene would
enlighten mo on that verse I be-

lieve
¬

that we will bo called in-

judgement to answer why wo have
not raised our children right
or to serve God as well as any
other sin we havo committed in
this life thero are sins of omission
as well as sins of commission we
must remember

I was at the Barbecue but will
not say much on that subject

I was at some of tho speeking
too but 16aw some that were on
the grounds and did not appear to
hear the speaking or a part of it-

at least Well that was their
privilege to see or not to seo to
hear or not to hear The speakers
wore as near equally divided as
could be as regards numbers 4
divided by 2 makes 2 I beliove so
there wero two to the aide to en-

lighten
¬

the man with the hoe the
stockman the office seeker or the
candidate for office the laborer
and the merchant tho bond hold-

er
¬

and and tho wage worker for
one side was represented by the
peoples Party and one side by the
Democratic Party of to day Tho
latter was represented by the
brains and intellect of San Saba
county and the former was im-

poited from other parts of the
state of Texas one from Brown
county and the other from Denton
county and if I am to say which
in my opinion took tho day I
would have to say that the import ¬

ed ones did But perhaps I am
not competent to judge in the mat
tor as I am a Peoples party man
but it did seem to me that the
Democrats showed that thero was
a lack of something of a convincing
character shown on their side
which I think was record

I see in the San Saba News of
July 1st a communication from
one John a part of which is ad
vice to M R B to get back on the
fence maybe in his haste he jump
oth into the wrong watermelon
patch They appear green at
any rate Well brother John
they are beginning to ripen and
will ripen fast enough to be ready
for market in November and I
anticipate from the market reports
that thero will be a good demand
for them at that time so I give

you a standing invitation to go
with us to market and get some of

the nickels dimes quarters
halves and even dollars for there
will be a stall for you at the mar
ketonthat day but in the event
yon can not go with us on account
of other pressing business you
may not bo surprised if there is a
good market left for I dont think
there is enough seeds planted to
bear a crop to glut the market
this year Owing to your abnor¬

mal proportions there has been
some extra size stalls mado to ac¬

commodate all who may apply
Chinas crop prospect is still

good The grasshoppers aro still
hopping and nibling but doing
but little hnrm so far

MRB

There aro two tbiug needed
Sau San town needs schools incor-

poration
¬

San Saba county needs
n county Superintendent elected
for tho purpose of supervising the
6chool affairs of the county But
some say that the county Superin-

tendent
¬

would put the county to ex-

tra
¬

expense Well did you ever
hear of any thing ronl good that
did not cost something

If Sau Saba would move up n lit-

tle
¬

she could do much that would
be of lastiug bonefits Only an ef-

fort
¬

is need ed Dont stand back
becanso failures havo been made
Failures nro sometimes necessary
as stepping stones to greater
achievements

= FgrVg

PROFESSIONAL COLUS

A GREGG M
Physician and Surgeo

SAN SABA

Office oa nish SttMt Jtut north
Clarks nick btuMio

E L BECTOE
Lawyer

JOHN

Rector Kellc
Successors to Allison Recti

LAND LOAN 4 COLLECTING a
Special Attention given to

Civil Practice
Ownacompleto Abstract of thl

Record of the County 1

BANK ntJlLniNO SAN SAHA t
Leigh Burlesc

Attorney at
SAX SABA TEXAS

J H Martin
Real Estate Agen

SAN SABA TEXAS
Will Inj or Mil lands In Town or Coml

taxta for noa realJiuib end do all Iminf
Z2 Sdbi tamXUmi c

C A JAMISON
ATTORNEY AT LAT

Land and Collecting A
Oflico With Lelh Bntlwon

SAN SABA XI

George Harris
Lawyer and land Age

SAN SABA TEXAS
OfficeoverJlt Carters Grocery

J V Canny J T Walters G AbW

Gatmy Walters Bro
Office Jfortu SideofrnWlcSiinare

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
AND LAND AGEr

SAW SABA TEXAS
Will rrictice in n th Conrti

Lewis Anderson
Lawyers and Land AgenG-

OLDTHWAITE TEX

Owners of Complete Abstrai
of Mills County

Dan n Triplet Leonard Donsnl
TR1P1LETT DOTJGI
Attorneys at Law

GOLDTHWAITE TEXAS
Offer tbeir Services to the Public Anv

Business intrusted to them will reeirel
Prompt Attention

G S JOKES J jr VOTAW

JONES VOTAW
ATTORNEYS COUNSELORS AT LAW

Will practice in the Conrta of San Satia and
ajUoinlni Counties Abo in tho Supremo Court
Court or Appeals and Federal Conrta or thla State

jtffiKWSZii WtlAMS BUILDNG

SAXSABA TEXAS

D H1IEKK T KAVEK

KEEK TAYE-
RAttorneys at Law

SAN SABA TEXAS
Busier as ofeTery Character Intrusted to ns will

receive lTomrit and Careful attention

N C BROWN
Land Lire Stock and Co-

llecting
¬

Agent
HICHLAND SPKINGS TEXAS

Dr Jos Gre-
erDENTIST
tOffice over Sanderson Bros Drag Stor

SAN SABA TEXAS

J M Burleson M F Barles-
onBurleson Burleson

Physicians Surgeons
RICHLAND SPKINGS TEXAS

Office Locatrd mile Northeast of tbo Town
Surgery and Chronic niaeases females a

Specialty
All Calls in reach promptly fllle1 Day or Sight

R A Chapman
1Pi t T T

Drugs Paints Oils Toilet
Goods

AND UNDERTAKERS GOODS
ElCHLAND SritlNGS TEXAS

Test
of your

COAT1
Before Bayloj-

P0CB some water In sierra M M
too HiM hers shown anj

whers sis whets thers seam anJ se1T-

UwairrtthL rllJ Sn
that loot Ttry nice bnlPjW JHjSSi-

neaffiiM1 lffl point There ar-

J ws oTesTtsIlth Oennlns hfTWi-
HiH Brand Saca-

erIt AsoftWooLnColUr
Trm frl belowTll5

Watch Out
fsrboUi triea point

Sid for CatalOfus free
eUT0WEKMfr BoltonMm

M
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Tho News regrets to make re-

cord
¬

of the fact that Kev Fathor-
Mcilahau will leave here next
week for Segniu where ho will
take charge of a largo congrega-

tion
¬

Father Mc has been here
nearly 8 years and hasbecomo very
closely identified with the Catholic
church here He has just returned
from San Saba where he built
neat little church Mason Couutj
News

The Worlds fair is fast approach-
ing and San Saba county is doinj
but little to aid herself or Texas
Perhaps San Saba county is hold-
ing back to get up a county fair o
her own
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